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The Department of the Interior
and Pacific Island Administration

By EMIL J. SADY

I (;hie]) Pacific B.rauch:..... ............ Div, ision o[ Terrigories and .Island Possessions

I-1Eimminent transfer of Guam, Alneri.- same day an Executive order was issued vest-
can Satnoa, and the Trust Territory of ing the Navy Deparmmnt, on an interim basis,
the Paci_k" Islands froth naval to civilian with admit.dstrative responsibi .i.ty tor the "l'er-

government raises many interesting admin- .ritory, The Trust Territory's population of
istrative problems. This a.rticle describes gem 53,5oo inhabits islands and atolls spread over
erally tile policy of the 1)epartment of the 3,t_-m,ooosquare miles of ocean.
Interior in territories at present under its co D On October 2o, 19,t.-5, President Truman
nizance and outlines in somewhat greater de- created a commitme composed o[ the Secre-

tail the authority and responsibi!ity of the taries of State, War, Navy, and Interior to
deparmmn{ for the governments in these ter- make recommendations to him regarding tile
•ritories soon to I.m transferred to it, future administration of the Pacific Islands.

Guam and American Samoa are possessions On Ju.ne i8, _.947, this eornmittee recom-
o[ the United States. C,uam:was acquired inended that ad.minmtrative responsibility for :i

(_'uaIl_ii American Samoa, and the Trust "l"er-
through (ession from Spain i}i: i898. T.he

island has a population of _lB6iit _g_d&_, of ritorv be transferred to a civilian agency a.t ::
the earliest practicable date and that the Con_whom 27,0oo are Guamanians; the[ renlailu|er

consists principally 0_::Ui_ited St:ai{es military gress be urged to adopt an organic act estab-
and civil se.rvice person'S{["and tlmir depend- lishing the framework of government and the
ents and Filipino construction employees status of the inhabita_._ts of these areas, On
working in military [itsta].lations. American May _.,:l.,_94.9, the President directed the Sec-
Si:ulloa "WaSea::ded to the UMted States under retarms o{ the Interior and the Navv to sub-

tile rripartite treaty of _89q between the mit to him by Se.ptember _, _94!), plans for
United States, Great Britain[and Germany. transferring hrom Navy to Interior responsi-

It has a populatiml of about i9,ooo; aIr/iost all bility far Guam with.in, a. year and for Ameri-
o[ whonl ark San/oans or pi rt-Samoans. Gualii cab SalnflOa atltl tile Trust Terri.torv within
and American Samoa ;have been administered two or three }'ears, These plans were sub-

by th.e Navy Department pursuant to F:×ectt- mitted to the President in the _ot'm of mere-
tire orders Which were i._sued slm.rtly after oranda of understanding between the two
the United States assmned jurisdiction aver deparm_ents and provide the basis [or cur-
the islands, rent measures being taken to carl)' out this

The Trust 2Ferrimr?' ot? the Pacific Islands transfer of responsibility.

_ comprises the former Japanese mandated On September 7, _),t9, the President issued
•" islands (the Marian.as, except Gt_anl. the an Executive order transferring responsi;hility

Marshalls, and [I._e Carolines). The United [or the administration o[ Guam. from the

i States administers tile "I'erritory pursuant to Navv Department m the Department of the
a trusteeship agreement concluded between Insert.or effective July _, _(.!5o. The President
the United States and the Security Council of has also approved the plans for a similar trans-
the United Nations July t8, _947, On the [er of responsibility in American Samoa and
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the Trust Territory on July l, _,95t, Pursuant the task of planmng ti)r assumption o.f fi.Hl re-
to these plans, a civilian governor of Amerb spot_si.bility aml au.thotity for eadt o[ the ::
can Samoa and a civilimt high commissioner ai'eas on the trans;er dates, "lhis planning re-
[or the Trtlst 'l"crritory wit1 assume ofiice on tates prlmarily to such administrative matters iiii :.i.

lt, ly ,, ,.%o; until the transfer date they will as detevmini_,g personrml and budgetary re- _::.::im responsible to ttm Secretary of the Navy. quiremenu; deteamillit_g how certain island ::!i
Other provisions of these plans are similar to government activities now carried out by Na- .
those [or the Guam trans[er _ except that the val units, sm:h as purchasing and ac¢-om_ting,

Navv Department rather than the Interior De- will be ha_dled under ci.viliart administra- ::.:::::

persomw.[ with civilian. It is also stated that as the X:Veather l',meau and the Post Ollice,
the "l"rust Te.rritm)' transfer date was set o_ extend their services as necessary to the area;
the asstmlption that regular sea and air trans _ and making preparatiot)s ia _,.Vashington to
portation other thma na.val would be .'lvailable ensure the coittinuation of preseilt public
by that date to satisfy commercial and govern- services alter the transl:er. Policies am!l pro- :::?i:.::::
mental reqtdrements in the "I'erritmy. The grams will. also be examined, at least to the

:::.:::::::
i::i:'2:

Navy and interior Departmenu have agreed extent that they bear directly on trans[er
to submit to the l:)resident plans -lot such proMems, The peoples concerned, should par--

transportation by May _, )95 o. ticipate, however, in. the determination o[
policies, and there arc therefore limitations,

Pre.Tran.ffer Rote of Interior apart l'rom :financial ones, upon what Interior : :::::::

qpH_: [tmctiona o[ the Interior .t3cpartme_t can7 now properly do on i_s own initiative con- i i::::_ii_
&prior to the u-ansfer are markediy difl!er^ cermng far..reaching policy questions, i_;_::::;:_:!::i__.
ent f.rom those it will have a.f.ter the transfer. Examples o[ Interior's present actb,,ities
Until the transfer date, I_terior's authc)rity with respect to Guam i.tl-t_strate the depart* }ii_:ii_iii::

and. responsibility for the island governments ment's l?re-transfer role. The President re- iiiiiiiii_iiii
witl consist chielty o1! (a) recomtnemHng per- centJ.y appointed the first civilian Governor _[_._i::::;of Guam, Carlton Skinner. He was nominated _.::]_i{:_
sons [or appointment by the Presider_t as _::::::::::::::::
civilian, heads ol each. of the t!:n'ee island gov+ for t.his position by the Secretary of fh.e Navy :i:_;!i{:i::i::i:
ermnents, (b) assisting" the cDil.ian governors on recornmendat.ion o[ the Secretary of the :_!i:il}i::
in the recruimmnt of qualified civilian per- interior. In the past year, Interior has been _:!:i::::::
smmel and in the preparation and l)resenta- developing a roster o:[ candidates for emI>IO?'_ ::!:i:
lion of federal budget estimates, and (c.) ex- me_tt in the Pacitie area which, now includes :::::::_:_ii!ov_:r ,p:)o active applicatkms. The department i::.);
pressing views on policy questions relm:red to hopes to dcYelop means o[ determinina" their
t(lm Department by the Navy for comment, ""
Ck_se working relations are maintained be. adaptability to life in the islands and whh.islanders prior to selection. Arrangements m'e
tween the two departments. Except on per- bei.ng made for the recrtaitment of qualified[ {:... ::ii[
smmel and post-transfer budgetary l-I_t_/tteJs, .......

however,, authority and responsfbiIitv for de- Europeat'l physieLms i):_. displaced persons• • camps who will "work tamer the snpervision o[ {i::::ii:::¢
:::_::::::

eisions reIati_g to the island gove.rmnems
tmtil the transl:er dates are vested in the Navy American pbysiciar_s. The Governor of Guam ......not.ifms Interkw o[ positions held by naval

Department, While the Nay)' may give weight personnel whid_ he wants tilled by. civilians ::::::i::_:
to Interior's suggestions, it is not hotrod tc) :_:_:....
accept them. The Navy must, of course, bare am:_ which Guamania.ns are not yet qualified

:: ::::::
: :::::

tt,t.erior's approval be[ore it. (:an commit tim to fiiI. Ir tm'ior sends him dte applications of
Interior l.'}eparlment with respect to island qualilied I)ersol_s, the (;over:nor makes the
governmen_ policies a[t.er tile transfer dates, selections 'tvil£[l the approval oi_ Interior, and

The Deparmmnt o[ the Interior also has the Navy, with. interior's assistance, processesthe necessary papers and. arrangt:is transporla- _:i_i_

' Sve t,!<ari,,gs before a S.,_bcom,,,i,eeeof the Co,n- lion. In orde.r to prepare bmlge{s for health {_i:i{i:

the Supplemental ,'_tpl_roj-,'riationBiil for _9.S'o,8)st
Coag., xst sess,, (At_gus__, _(34(J),p. 47"_- a. new ¢ivili.an hospital, Interior is studying i:.::::::

{
• .......... . ....... !))
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pt.oI_lems o// post_u.'ansfer relationships bt_ where the l_glslature's actitm is final), and (c)
tween the naval and civitialt hospitals on participation in policy and budgetary d(tci-
(;taml. It is al.so studyh?g civ_I-;rn[litary re!a- sions involving federal fun(Is, sud:_ as the
tiolls in provi.ding::isueh, services as port fa- preparatiort oI" requests [or congressiollal ap-
eiliti.es and utilities,.. It is working to perfect propriations to meet_ deficits irt tlie municipal
t/_e organic legislation for (_ttam and to as- g.|'eastliles in tim Virgin Islands and o1 b-udgets
sist the Congress in. its eonsMeration of this for the Virgin IslamIs Corporatitm, whiclI Con-
|egislation.. It is seeking alsoto determine the tress established and to wl_iclt it has granted
applicability to Guam of tl)e many tederal federal hinds to l.)romote ecotmmic develop-
laws under whicl:i li:,deral aid is granted to ment h_ the Islands, The Interior I)epart-
statesand territories, merit also has di_'ect management responsi-

bilities for the Ahuka Road (.2ommissio*l, the

Post-T,'a:nsfer Rote o] tT.nterior Alaska Railroad, and the Puerto Rico Recon-
struction Administration, which are linanced

IN"lqa {_'S relati{mshi _s With the island ter-" ..... • • [" " " entirely by [e,deral funds,
ritories after tt_e m.ns[er occt:trs will vary ()tlte:rwise, the depmtment's role is to pro-

accordir_g to thdreadiness antt ability of tt.m vMe liaison, service,, and support for the ter-
l_..o.|s,am.e pow- ritories m _,Vaslting_on, tasks made _-tecessarypeoples concerned to exercise _,," '_ '

_31soil local (i..e., rmn._federat) matters and to in the main by the absentee o_ full voting .rep-
fin'.ul(:e aild "ex.ecute. witho_tt ex_ra_)rdinar_ resentation of the.::territories iu the Congress.
tTedc'ral assista.nee, tlmir own governnentai 'The department advises the President on ter-
and economic development prog_'ams, These ritorial matters requiring lois attenucm; maitl-
[actors, eombiiied with severe budget limitS: rains interdepartnlental liaison where action
lions, ltave been decisive in defining tnteri6Fs b}, other federal agencies is needed I_._,the mr-
|:'elatiortsMt:, with territories now {indei- i{:s ritm"ies; initiates and supports federal tegisla-
coe-t_.izanee---.'_rein{iotas 1 T_tli_it_;i,_::._::e_.;e_:cl-uing*
• .., -....... . ..:...:. :.:: . ,. tion, re_.iuired by tlie territot'ies; and serves as a
ing trader the ioint deparm_ei_taI and tel:-. - • • center M_....infm'matitm for private citizens and
ritorial drive, toward the futldst: [_?_ssible mess- groups intet_ested in the territories; These- ac-
ute o[ sel[*govmnnient for:the territories. This t.ivities are cai'ried otlt |)',, Interior's Division
drive is reflected it* the joint e.[[orts ot_ the Ot Territories and island Possessions in coop-
hlt(:rior ]_lel'.._a.rtll_entand tlm respective terri^
tot'ial goverm_lc, nt,_ _o obtain statellood I?_._r eration with th.e territorial governments and
Alaska alld trlawaii: m the recent achievemeI}t with the nonvoting represematives front [-Ia-wail Alaska, and Pnerm Rico .in the United

by the Puerto Ricans of a.l._thority to elect States Congress. Interior a.[so participates with
their mv'n Govern_r; m persistent el{ort.s to
establi.sh the right o[ Virgil3 Islat}ders to be the State Departmem in tim forrrmlation of in-
represented by "_.regidei'_t:cdmmisSirmer in the ternatiom_.l policies, relating to i_i{_{:.::territories.The staff C/f..tliis::.;:;l;)iV.igid__of "l"eri'itoriies is

i United States Congress :iridl in the extension insufficient to 1.}ro_.ide tectmical adv_;ce to the
of I;ede.ral gt-ants-in-aid programs arid _ervices territories on economic and social matters.

- o[ federal age,ii_i.es to t£he.territories. 'This has been a great handicap in those eases
Interior neither "admiiaisters" the territ_.u'ies *i/here sit,dies are needed as a basis fur lederal

nor does .it impose its policies on the tet:ri- legislation, e,g, to ensure uninte_'rupted com_
tor_al governnmnts,Tl.ie governors o[ the ter- .mercewith the mainland, or for federal financ-

ritories look to their territorial legislatures for ing of long..range economic development pro-
policy determinatii:in Oil pm_ely local matters. • •
interior's irtltuenee in.such affairs is normall.y grams. _r.hile the division needs a nIodes_ sta|t

limited to its (a)rtol_i_iati(m. _j_:_candidate_ for o[ experts in economic, social, and manage-...... mertl, lieMs to enst_re sound decisions within
territorial positions which by:.laiv are titled by
presidential appoi_tment, (b) recommends- _ts proper sphere ¢)f activity, it is ale.rt to the
lions to the President that tm:approve or dis- danger tha_ oversta{Sng in Washington might

approve a local measure when tile govern.or's result in excessive federal intervention in
,,eto has been overridden by the territorial purely toeal matters and perhaps increase the

legislature (except in Hawaii and Alaska, territories' dependence on the %deral govern-
:E

i!iii_
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ment. It is obvious that most technical policy nition of the respective powers of tile Guam
and program planning shouM be carried out (2mgr_ss and the Governor Vv'hile executive
at th.e terrhorial level in dose cooperatioa action can. provide certain remedies, it is not
with the legislature or peoples co.m:erned and an effective substitute fl)r organic legislation
as a guide to te.rHtorlal adminlst|"ation, aml Interior's efforts will be focused to that

This, in general terms, describes Interior's encl.
role with respect to territories r_ow |meier its "l?he presence o[ a large military establish-
jurisdiction. Interlor's [unctions with respect ment on Guam, which has been anti in some
to Guam, American Samoa, a_d the Trust respects wilt eontim_e to be intimateb,, associ-
Territory after these areas are transferred to ated with the Guam government., wiil result
Interior's it_risdic|.i<m will differ somewhat, in differences in points o[ view wldch cammt

Guam. "I°be enactment o[ organic legisla- always be settled locally. Examples of ques-
tion for Guam will have' a profound efl:eet on tions :hlvoh, ing the interests of th{.::(;tl.a]ll g(,jl.;.

the authority and. responsil._ility of the Pres- ernment with which the Interior and Navy
ident ,:rod the Secretary of the Interior for the Departments may have to deal are: (a) coot- i!
government o[ tile island. Pending organic dim_tion of construction plans for the Naval
legislatiol_t wrmM provide effective c_vil rights Hospital and Guam Memorial (civilian) Hos-
guarante,_ for persons on. Guam, grant full pital; (b) arrangements for the administration
legislative authority to the Guam Congress (it and costs o[ common services such as power
now possesses limited legislative authority), and water supply and roads; and (e) ret:urn
establish an independent judiciary, and detine to civilian use of |ands taken for military
the authority of the executive branches of the purposes but no longer needed for those pur-
local and fede.|:aI governtnents with respect to poses. In some eases it may be necessary for
Guam. The [merior Department is |oath to (}ltam olftcia!s to coltie to Washington in order
assmne rc'sponsibility for any area in the ab- that Interior oIlicials may fully understantl a
sence o[ governing legislation and has urged problem. But such trips are cosily and it is
the Congress to act promptl 7 ,:m organic leg- .[r.)erior's responsibility to be staffed to handle
islation for Guam, H, :R. ,:t;t99 was reported most matters (.m th.e basis of itfformation sup-
out of the ttouse Public Lamls Committee plied by the Guam government.-
favorably, with. minor at'_lelldlllellts, on ()¢: _ AS in. t.he _.:_s¢.',of other territories, Interior
toiler 3, _949- The recent visit to the Paeilic wilt have to establish and maintain .relations
area of this committee's stlbconmlitte_:" on tel- with other agencies, private as wel.I as ptfl.)Iic
rito|'ies should hasten the enactment o[ organic which bare interests on Guam or arc capable
legislation for Guam. Alter this legistatlolt is o[ rendering services to (;tlar_l.
enacted [merior's relationship to the Guam In the e_rly years..Interior's legislati-ve work
government will be generally compar;:fl_l.c with load reIating to Guanl will be heavy. Few fed-
its relat.im_ship to other territories. However, eral laws now appl_' to Guam, The extension
for several years at least, more interMve sup- to Guam of federal grat_t.s-irl-aid mad the serv-
port will have to be given in Washington. to _ces of some federal agencies will reqMre spe-
the Guam government than is required by eial legislation. The proposed organic act pro-.
other territories. rides for a commission to recommend what

I[ organic legislation is not e.nacted by Jiffy tederal laws should be made applieaMe. The
t, _.15o, the ettective elate of transfer to In- Division of Territories, with the help of tile
terior, the Interior Department will have to Guam government, will h.ave to spark-plug
ensure that tile Guam govermnent ftlnctions the work of. {:[/isco_lltltission and until Guam
so far as legally practicable according to the obtahls representation in the United States :#
provisions ot: the recommended org_mic leg-is. Congress, will bare to assume a large measure _::i::::
lation, i.e., in accordance with fl.mdamental o[ responsibility for initiating and. pressing for
principles of democratic government. This ac- enactment of necessary' federal legislation,
cords with the views of the present civilian. Millions of dollars will be required fl'om
Governor. The most urgent need is the estab- the federal govenm_.ent to cor_lplete public
lishmento[ an independent judiciaz3' and deft- buildings and other facilities on Guam, al-
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most all::i;:_f Miik'h.:were dest_,_,/ed during the. Second Guam can look forward to many
war. Dir[;:_:t it_ild.:i.ii-_direct l:ed_hlai::::subsMi_s, to vein's of prosperit.y _s ;_ result of milita_ ex-
the Gii_ai:i_:g0(,'ei'rit_.i_n_:::foro[R:_.iilting expenses penditures on the island and l:nterior will
th{ e toff{ie(:li:,:_{i[({':$,,:i:;_}_ooo "r m*.{;11_;; it is
' , ! _::": if:::......... ;., :..:...... £...... . . .. have many matters to take up with the Navyl_Rely:::::that sx_l-.,s[_inldhl,_tmugh. lesser, anlounts relating to Guam. 1.n Americ:m Samoa, how-
will be needei:i}:::m-_dercivilian administration, ever., _x:ording to present Navv plans., the

::i Whi::..... e........i_'_it_edi;.ue.:......._. • Ies,r:p°nsil)ilit_'::.... .for t_repara-, naval station will be closed down and naval
ti(m;:dfb_i[Ige_:::;;"Usiili:f:_tion_.wi...:_. ..:.:::_.j..:.:.. _ . . rest... with the personnel employecl therein, including_, all

;:. Gti.ai_.i: _6:_,e:r:_::.{i3e6t_::_t:will be interior's re- moralmrs of the Fita Fita Guard, will be de-
si};i!:mg:{bit_{y:{ioi'evi_i;:and present them t.o the tadmd, from duty or assigned to d.uty else.
Bureau 'of th[: ::B{_dget and the Congress. where: If the it_come to Smnoans h'om the Fita

t_eCausei._:i:_fits distance from the mainland, Fita::_Guard, which is estimated at over $u5o. -
Giirmiwil:l t_i_i:velovely initially on Inmrir_r for ooo annually, and from emplo}ment at the

_;}:ia_isfance, ii{_iS(_eruitm'ent of t,_ehnical person, naval station is cut off abruptly w_thout a
tiel. _iot 10_{ill5, av:_ilable. It is hoped..l".owe_,er, commensurate increase in income from new or

i_:.::::ti{_ilt::i::_Ghaii_;iii_i_{fiScar_ rapidly take over pro- existing public and prigate sources, a disas-
[cg_i_nM ag::i::::_vellas administrative posts at oil trous blow will be dealt the Samoan economy

ii_:_:: :_:::::id_;_:eli:si;n t_[_:_irgovermnent, and the Samoan government, While Interior
i'.t_it;_.e,abox_e are :exmnples of the Iiunctions wilt press prior, to the transfer for measures to

_i i:;el_{_:ingto::::::::Gu_im:::_vbicbl.mer.ior will have::to minimize the severity of this Mow, it pla_.s
:......._ • .... _ .

¢'arr_..... out after::: the:transfer............ tnter|or s resl:_on- to asgist::the territorial government after the
::i_ :sit_ilit.y:::_S_:g:iiardi_inof tI_e rights.and:welfare ¢ransfer:.to work out economm development

lead it into dive_:_e_::fields pr0grams to.:.eompe_sate for the loss of income
:: and::J:_:telati_:)iiships. As public arid private re_ _;)hicb for: the past fifty years has come to the

Se_ii_eh reveals local needs and po_{entialities .............. from the naval station. It has been
_[i_U::::_i_the:G_._am go-_.ernment, wid_ the::I:ieli_:0f hoped_ .th.at a fish:eanneny.:recentty established
_t_e:federal government, evoh'es effective means on Tutuila might:to some extent m_i.ke.up for

ii_.;::f6_.._iScertaining and carrying out. the _eil]::_:..6_: theloss of.this income, but the volume of fish
ii::i::;i:_;fhe.Ouamanians, Interior's resp0n.sibilities for caught in:the area to date has not been en-
!ii::.::iiiii:G_:_h_should become similar to..iu present, couragmg.

_ _.}?Sl-J6ns_bilities li)r other territories: Third. whereas Gu.am_mians are alread_ to
Sa_ioa X.Vhat has been sMdri:ofqx_- a large e.xtcnt assimilated culturally and po-

:[_4i.ior's relationships with d,e Guam govern- lidcally to the American pattern, and seek to
_meht and its role in Guam_/nian affaiN:::ig: ap- be fully assimilated, Samoans hold fast to their
plicatile to American Samoa:.wid, seve:ral:;im- own social organization and culture: Interior

.... g • . .............. . , :}...:pc,front e.xc_:ptions. has reco nized the need of S_moans fo_s _ecial
Fi_t.. the Fono of. American Shiifoa., unlike protection of _ti2_{it:iconuiitHial organ_z/ttion

i ::._:::::::.tlieCongress of Guam has ne4_'er;:::e_ercised leg_ under law and plans:t0 exercise careful super-
i: :_:;islativ.e mtthoritv. The Fotlo'.q funetiot_s have vision to ensure i_. Special prot:eedon of local

..:i:_)ili;:b_5:_!}pure!}' ad£:isory. It: will bet.vested with land and.business enterprises is needed in
:;..ii!egis _tive authority i[.;t.ti/,__i_i'gafi:ic_i!._recom- Guam as well as Amerk:an Samoa.

i_ientled by the Interior and:;Navv Departments Fourth, Interior's assmnption of responsi-
_:. : I:_i_I(!L.:R..4500, 8,st Cong.) is.enacted, If:!tliis act bilit), for Aiherican. Samoa will increase the

i! " ::.iSnot passed prior to Julg::_, _95.t, the _Interior extent of i[s p:;irtieipation in activities of the
Department will be resp0nsibl4_:.for seeing tidal South Pacific Commission, an intergo_errt-

ii: is granted.by executive mental advisory., body with headquarters atauthority
orsecretarial order and that the..Fon,-_ _sstaffed, Noumea, New. Caledonia.

0rga_;dzed, and otherwise prep_6ed h_r the "1"rust Te..rritq?-y. The Interior Department
exercise of this authorit_ _. Until the Fono be- wilt have to provide policy guidance to the
c0mes an effective legislative hotly, the Into- civilian, government c}f the Trust Territory,.
_i6r Deparm_ent wilihave to mziintah_ close having due regard to the terms of trusteeship,
_Upervisiou over law-making in th.e territory, and to supervise closely governmental activi,

ii "
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ties even after organic legislation for the Trust relating to United States administration o[ its .:::
Territory is enacted, There is no territory- Trust "l'mwitory.
wMe legislative body and noae is ': to ._,kt:ly tl_.'.- As in the case of Guam, most of the govern-
velop k)r a. decade or tllOle ill vi_.'W Of the mental aud. commercial .facilities on prhlci- _:_::::....
ge,:gr: phicaI spread of the area aml the (ttl- pal islands in the Trt_st Territory were de-
turM differences mnong its peoples. Provision stroyed d.ur_ng the war. No opportunity has }ii ii:
has been made in draft organic" legislation for been afforded the Trust Territory isIanders,
the incorporation of local comnmnities and however, to obtain compensation for any losses
districts for purposes of local selt!-grwernuent they suffered as a result of the war, not even
and economic de.velopment and l:0r the even- losses resulting from noncombat activities of
tual establishm.ent o[ a t.erritoriaI legislature. American forces, and only a beginning has

The Inte.rior Department will have to ex- been made in restoring perm;ment puMic ............._:::
ereise general supervision over the develop- buildings and facilities. Interior will be e.x- ..
ment of these local orgal:ls of self-government peeled to spur the federal government imo ae- ::::::_i:.i:
anti ensure the maintenance o_ proper rela- tion on these problems, {_}
tiotls between these local instrmnentalities Because of the remoteness and isolation, o[
and the territorial goverrlr_lent, ll.esearch into the. area, Interior will have to assist in recruit- _:ii:i:]i_i_i_i

l,,,-..,I ; odI,ol tie  l nle,,t o,'ie. atio,',l,ers,,,,,,el,  ii:jii:i
needed as a basis for working out with tl,e to maintain a continuous flow of technical and 'iiii_:

islanders community and d_strict charters of regional iaformation to personnel in tim area, :iiiii:
local government and for perfecting the op- and to ensure logistic support [or {:he area. '{{!i

ez'atioll o/ local govermlmnt al:ter c.ha.rters Shipping and ah transportatiort Will doubtless

have been granted. The .interior I)epartn,ent be a ma}or preoccupatkm o[ both tlm terri-
will seek to enlist the assistance of sot'ill sei- torial go;,'ernment and the I)epartmem of the
enlists in this research. In. brief, Interior must Interior for many years.
attempt to ensure that local self-government The 'Trust Territory, like Guam and Ameri.-
is estaMished all.d respected at each level where caa ,.qarc_oa,l-Jas required and wilt require large
sel[.-government is possible and that policy federal subsidies. The known direct and in-
guidaa_e and supervision is snpplied where direct federal subsidy to the operating costs of
it is necessary tlmt ad;ninistrative personnel the 'i['rt_st'I'erritory Government-has exceeded
exercise legislative or judicial authority. $.__,ooo,_-mo annually, x Oae of Interior's major

Because of the unique legal status of the tasks will be to persuade Congress to appro-
Trust Territory, Interior faces a t.remendous priate sums which the civilian administration
task in working out with the Congress and tim of the Trust Territory needs to carry ou.t the
rations federal agemies the relatimMfips of obligations o[ the U_ited States to the island-
the Territory to the federal government A ers and to the United Nations.
consistent pattern may ew._lve, but il:_itially it
must he developed, on an ad hoc basis, e.g., Conclusion

establishment of duty-free entry into the INTERIOI_.'S ftmetion in the island territories,
United Stares t:or products of the "I'rttst Ter. .it as in te_ritories now under its jurisdiction,
_it.ory; preparation of regulations governing will be to coln[_ensate so far as possil_le for the
the en.try o1! persons for permanent resklenee te_ritories' temporary legal mtd other barriers
in the 'l'.rust Territory; and extenslrm to the t:o full self-govertlumnt under tile Ame_'ican
area of services of fed.eral agencies such as the system, There can, of collrse, be tlO sul)stimte
Post Oftice, Weather Bureau, alld Department for full self-government, a.nd Interior's pri-
or Agriculture, mary responsibility is to narrow the gap 1)e-

"lThe status of the area as a trltst territory _For an analysis of this estimate, see the amhor's
will also increase Interior's stake ill United "I.'roldems :Involved in the Tl'ansfer of Responsibility
States foreign policy with respect to trust ter- for Guam, American Samoa, lad the Trust l'errimry,'"
ritories generally and require Interior's repre- in Hearings b*:fo,'e tt'.e Serrate Com.miltee _m. At@ro.

prialion._ on tI. R. 6_,_, the Supplemental Ap,prol;,ria-
sentation at meetings of tile Trusteeship Cotm- lion Bill _or rpSO, 8_st ().)ng., _s'tsess., (Sept, _,_,_9'_9),
cil and Security Cotmcil where questions arise pp. _o8-_e.

ili!i_i_ill
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: t_*_f,_ct_,t[i!z e.xigting status and full seli!-govern- relationships by whid_. _:he people of Guam°i : :": : -.':::':12-i., " , . ,
:: !)7_:._!t,_,_{..bglej:*t._sworking to _l_._send m 1-tawa.u America._lSamoa, and the Trust "I'erritorv can

!_,_t::.,.Mas._a: by ac(._.e_y ._mmmtmg '.herr state- share to an extent equal to that o[ ci(izens of

ii [_}J:od:!ii::;_Ji.iii_i_' lie t_e(:essa{irveventually to con- states corttrol over (l.m[r own goverm:_lem_l ag
:::::_:::::::.&')ve)i_ii_:.:_:i{i*dperlmm unorthodox'polilical, lairs.
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